The OSU Alumni Club Annual Picnic  
Saturday, August 22, 2015

The Annual Club Picnic was held at Beresford Creek Landing Clubhouse, Daniel Island. The Club furnished smoked pork; ribs; chicken; hamburgers; hot dogs and various soft drinks. PinZ and/or Sparians furnished a keg of beer. Attendees were asked to bring a meal item to share.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS
- Two Board Positions were up for re-election – Vice President and Secretary
- There were no new candidates and/or names from the floor for the positions.
- The Club members voted unanimous for Andrew Stroman to continue as Vice President and Jane Swick, continue as Secretary for two year terms: 2015-2017.

The Club activities set new attendance records this season.
- Oyster Road, February – 45 attending
- Alumni Speaker Dinner with Jack Park, December – 50 attending
- Explored C17 & Charleston Air Base, April – 50 attending
- Blues Cruise, July – 71 attending
- Alumni Picnic, August – 71 attending (68 reservations)

Thank you:
- Darryl Eyechner for the great music he has provided at game watches.
- To the Board members for their volunteer hours to the Club.

SCHOLARSHIPS – DAWN BOWERS
Scholarship Students:
- Jaymes StClair – senior, Destiny West – sophomore, and Taylor DeJesus – senior
- We had four out of twenty-five OSU accepted students from the Lowcountry apply to our scholarship program.
- The Board voted to continue supporting current students at the same level as prior years; also, to divide the remaining funds between four rising freshmen. Unfortunately, none of the four students accepted chose OSU.
- The Board voted to retain the funds in the Scholarship Account for 2016-2017 Class.

Scott StClair thanked the Club for the support to his son, Jaymes. He enlighten those attending the present costs of now attending OSU.
TREASURER’S REPORT – BARRY THOMAS

- Checking Balance - $1,102.66
- Savings Balance  -  $710.28
- Scholarship Account #306883
  a. Gross Balance as of 8/21/15, $5,499.86 (some still in 6 mo. hold imposed by OSU)
  b. Distributions for first semester - $3,150
  c. Only $150 has been applied to the account by sustaining alumni within the past five months.

SILENT AUCTION ITEMS AND SEPARATE DRAWING

- The Silent Auction Items were displayed for the attendees to view. Silent Auction ends on the final game of the regular season.
- A separate drawing will be for a Framed Panoramic Picture of the 2015 National Championship Game. Ticket cost $1. Purchaser will place their name on the back of the ticket and place in a sealed box. Drawing will be held on the final game of the regular season.

Respectfully submitted,
Jane Swick, Secretary